Starter

House Kabobs

Hummus
Garbanzo beans, tahini, grilled garlic, lemon juice, and
spices, served with pita bread

7.95

Cucumber Dip (Mast -O- Khiar)
Persian cucumber, yogurt, mint, salt, and black pepper,
served with bread.

Served with basmati rice and salad
Chicken Kabob

16.95

7.95

Beef Koobideh

17.95

Eggplant Dip (Kashk-O- Bademjan)

8.95

Lamb Koobideh

19.95

Shallot Dip (Mast-O-Moosir)

7.95

Chicken Koobideh

17.95

Olivieh Salad

8.95

Beef and Chicken Combo

20.95

Falafel

8.95

Cornish Game Hen

18.95

Tahdig (Crispy Rice) with One Stew

9.50

Beef Shish Kabob

22.95

Barg

23.95

Beef Soltani

29.95

Chicken Barg

20.95

Chicken Soltani

26.95

Lamb Shish Kabob

25.95

Lamb Soltani

30.95

Salmon Kabob

19.95

Gyros Plate

14.95

Falafel Plate

13.95

Vegetable Plate

13.95

Eggplant, whey, garnished with fried onions, mint,
and served with bread

Minced shallot, yogurt, salt, and black pepper, served with bread.

Shredded chicken, potato, eggs, pickles, and mayonnaise
served with bread

Chickpeas fresh herb and spices, served with a side of hummus

Golden crust crispy rice with your choice of ghormeh sabzi,or
ghaymeh

Tahdig (Crispy Rice) with Two Stews
Golden crust crispy rice with ghormeh sabzi
and ghaymeh

Appetizer Mezze Platter

Hummus , olive, cucumber dip served with pita bread

Large skewer of chicken tenders

Two skewers of seasoned ground beef

Two skewers of seasoned ground lamb

Two skewers of seasoned ground chicken

One skewer of chicken tender and one skewer of beef koobideh

One skewer of marinated cornish
hen (with bones)

Marinated chunk of beef filet mignon and grilled vegetables

11.50

13.50

Marinated thin cut of filet mignon
One skewer of filet mignon ( barg) and one skewer
of beef koobideh

Thin cut of boneless chicken tenderlion

Soup & Salad

One skewer of chicken barg and one
skewer of chicken koobideh

Add Beef Kabob ,Chicken, or Gyros ( For 7)
Ash Reshteh (Persian Vegetarian Soup)

6.95

Soup Of The Day

5.95

Garden Salad

7.95

Mixture of beans, greens, spices, and Persian noodles.

Lettuce, tomatoes, red cabbage, and Persian cucumber
and carrots

Greek Salad

Lettuce, tomatoes, kalamata olives, feta cheese,
pepperoncin and Persian cucumber
Shirazi Salad

Persian cucumber, tomatoes,mint, salt, pepper, olive oil,
and lemon

8.95

Marinated boneless lamb tenderlion and grilled vegetables

One skewer of lamb shish kabob ,
one skewer of lamb koobideh and grilled vegetables

One skewer grilled salmon and
grilled vegetables

Served with pita bread and tzatziki sauce

Chickpeas fresh herb and spices, served with a side of hummus.

7.95

Grilled tomatoes, squash, onion,
bell pepper, served with pita bread and hummus and side of falafel

Mediterranean Stews
Served with basmati rice
( Vegetarian Available )
Ghormeh Sabzi

15.95

Gheimeh

14.95

Gheimeh Bademjan ( Eggplant)

15.95

Fesenjoon

16.95

Beef sirloin, red kidney beans, herbs,
dried lemon, and Persian spices
Beef sirloin, yellow split peas, tomato
sauce, dried lemon, and Persian spices

Beef sirloin, yellow split peas, tomato
sauce, dried lemon, and Persian spices

Walnut, chicken tenders, pomegranate
sweet megranate paste 8.95

House Specialties
Dizi ( Abgoosht)

18.95

Kabob and Hot Bread (Nan-e-dagh va Kabob-e-Dagh)

15.95

Slow cooked lamb , tomato sauce
onions, beans. Persian spices, served with hot bread

Two skewer of either beef, or chicken koobideh served with bread

Specialties Rice
Zereshk Polo
Chicken kabob served with sweet and sour barberries basmati rice

18.95

Albaloo Polo
Chicken kabob served with sweet and sour cherries basmati rice

18.95

Adas Polo
Chicken kabob, served with lentiles, raisins, dates basmati rice

18.95

Baghali Polo ( Lamb Shank)
Slow cook lamb shank with fava beans and dill basmati rice

19.95

Sandwich
Falafel

Chickpeas fresh herb,spices, lettuce,
tomatoes, red onion, wrapped in
pita bread

( Add Fries 3)

8.95

Vegetarian

8.95

Grilled tomatoes , squash, bell pepper,
onion, wrapped in bread

Gyros

8.95

Olivieh

9.95

Chicken Kabob

9.95

Beef Kabob

9.95

Gyros meat, lettuce, tomatoes, red onion
wrapped in pita bread
One skewer of chicken tender,
lettuce,tomatoes , red onion ,
wrapped in bread

Drinks
Sodas

Doogh

Carbonated and non-carbonated Persian
bottled yogurt drink.

Chopped chicken, potato, eggs,
pickles, mayonnaise wrapped in bread
One skewer of beef koobideh, lettuce,
tomatoes, red onion wrapped in bread

3

Bread

2

Grilled Vegetables

5

Feta Cheese
Tzatziki Sauce
Olives

3
1
3

4

Doogh (Homemade)
Coffee
Persian Hot Tea

Sides

4
2.50

Desserts
Persian Ice Cream
Persian saffron ice cream will blow your mind
away. The combination of saffron, rose water,
cream, milk and pistachios

6.95

Persian Faloodeh

6.95

Persian dessert, a sort of granita threaded with rice
noodles and spiked with rose water and lime.

Zoolbia

The Crispy Persian Dessert

Bamiyeh

Persian Ice Cream and Faloodeh ( Mixed)

8.95

Baklava
Persian sweets.

2.50

Dough fried in oil and sweeten by unique syrup

Roulette
light, moist cake filled with vanilla whipped cream

3.50

2

5.95

